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WE ABE STILL -1 Mb* Helen Nolan b visiting friends 
at Elgin, gueat of Mbs Mabel Mustard.

Mr James Patterson and family are 
at Charleston Lake this week.

,A- “bonded the Sam 
8obool at Point lroqnob last week.

. **“• Ke,li,e Kavanagh of New York 
is visiting friends in Athens.

Bpworth League Monday evening
ïti2K£"‘u"8~ “5

I, Kalb News : Mrs Fred I 
Boovil of Lake Bloida district wl,o b 
the guest of Mr and Mm J. Polk at 
Lakeview their sommer home Rideau 
take, made a most successful catch 
ye terday in an hour's fishing. She 
sncoeeded in ospturing four large pike 
each weighing over eight lbs. They 
«era beauties and Mrs Soovil 
justly proud of the catch.

At The Old Spot ;
822 King Street

The Merchants Bank of Canada
ESTABLISHED - - 1864

Zs ColumnW
With the largest and most complete, 
■took of Spectacles and Eye Glasses. ! 
We give the same careful attention to 
your eye needs that has gained for ns , 
the confidence of the public in the { 
poet, and which we will endenver to j 
merit at all times. Our guarantee is 
your absolute satisfaction.

We make up almost anything your 
eyes require while you wait.

Boat House to LetHEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL

$10,267,400 
62,000.000 
86,000,000 
81.000.000

I
Capital and Surplus 
Assets 
Deposits Apply to B LO VERIN, Charleston.. (over) 

,, (over) 
Loans and Discounts .. (over) Store tor Sale

DMUAth«»«thAprtl1&torExi,mt~

About 200 attended the lawn social 
on tbs grounds of the Hawke’s school 
houief two miles north of Addison, on

Holmes was chairmen and addressee 
were delivered "by Senator Derbyshire, 
Rev W. E. Kidd, Prank ville, and 
Itev Mr Curtis of Addison. The 
addreeeee were interspersed with vocal 
and instrumental music and refresh 
menu were served before a pleasant 
evening was brought to u close.

The home-coming of Rev end Mrs 
Wni. E. Kidd of Prank ville from their 
wedding trip baa been marked by 
many tokens of kindness from the 
different parte of the perish of Kitley. 
Addresses and

■ * K»W Morris, Charleston, 
gore to Winnipeg to take her normal 
training.

Savings Bank Department
Interest allowed and compounded four times a year. $1.00 opens E 

an account. Mrs Greer and Miss Laura Greer 
are this week guests of Mrs B 
Loverin at Charleston Lake.

.}*• “ «pe°ted that the granolithic 
sidewalk contractors will commence 
work here in a few days. | They are 
just now rushing to completion 
tract in the town of Perth.

After being seriously ill with a rheo 
matte affection for several days, Mrs 
Charles Jackson died at her home. 
Elgin street, on Tuesday morning

Thb section of the county will have
* -’iff™,, Cr?P, of 00rn- Of coarse it 
will be “awfully hard on the land* bat 
it can t be helped now.

Wm. Coûtes & Son, Loans made at reasonable rates- 
ATHENS BRANCH

mAswslsr» end Opttdaa*.
E. S. CLOW, Manager." Brockvfflc, Ont.
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Local and GeneralSince 1867 Miss Florence Osin ford is vbiting 

friends at Alexandria Bay.
—Apprentices wanted for millinery 
business.—Edna B. Steacy.

Mbs Ethel Slack b visiting friends 
in Smith's Falls.

Mm James Welker of Kingston fa 
this week the guest of her sfater, Mrs 
McMachen.

Misses-T. and E. Webster spent 
part of their vacation with friends at 
Oak Leaf.

Rear Yonge and Escott council will 
meet on Saturday next, the 16th tost, 
at 1 o’clock.

Misses Minnie and Susie Miller of 
Boston ere guests of their cousin, Mrs 
A. E. McLean.

There b a movement on foot at Lyn 
for the establishment of a public library 
and reading room.

Mr and Mm R. W. Steacy of 
Smith’» Falb were guests of Mr and 
Mre E. Fair last week.

Mr and Mrs James Judson of Brock, 
ville attended the Old Boys’ Reunion 
at London last week.

Building Lumber „ 
Cedar Shingles 

Portland Cement 
Asbestos Plaster

tf presentations were 
made by all four congregations. Frank 
ville and Redan joining in giving recap 
tion at the rectory. Very pleasing 
addressee and well filled purees were 
given by the congregations at Frank- 
ville. Redan and Newblfaa while the 
congregations of Jasper and Easton’s 
Corners presented their pastor with 
• purse and a handsome leather chair.

“CAMP HADES” b the rather 
tornd name given to the camp of Ken 
neth McGlaray, Glenn Earl and Roy 
Parish at Derbyshire’s Point The 
boys are having a red-hot time and are 
leading the echo at High Rook a stren 

life. Visitors are given a warm 
reception. Harold Wiltae started from 
Cedar Park to make a descent on the 
boys’ larder, but his agricultural in 
streets led him to follow a cow-path 
which, after a toilsome journey, 
brought him back to the place from 
which he started. On Sunday Claude 
MoClary and Harold Jacob visited the 
ramp and led in the song service. 
Corn roast Monday night. On Tore 
day evening, Menais Willson, Davis 
and Denvre joined the boys in the 
roast.

Mis E. Halladsy, Athens, was the 
guest of Mrs E. A. Thornhill off 
Thursday.
' Mr W. A. Thornhill

flRIli
iStenwaip

fwon two first 
prisse in the skiff races at the great 
Delta Picnic.

should deal with ns. Your 
friends do. They like it.Owing to the removal of Mis Massey 

Mim Dora Klyne hu been appointed 
Missionary Vise President of the 
■Kpwortb League.

Mr Lloyd Willson left Athene on 
Mondsy for Eganville where he entera 
the service of the Merchants Bank.

Dr C. C. Nash of Kingston, return 
ing from the Dental convention at 
Ottawa, railed on friends in Athens, on 
Thursday last.

At the present time there are 180 
men employed at the Tin Plate Works, 
Morrisbnrg. Itb expected 500 will 
be required in the near future.

The Jubilee number of the Renfrew 
Mercury was of a character highly cred
itable to both the editorial and meoban 
irai departments of that office.

„ , . Mr and Mrs M. Bailey, and Masters
Mr and Mrs Mort Lee of Alexandria Fred and Gord. arrived on Saturday to 

Bay. N. Y., spent Sunday at the home I visit the former’s sister, Mre Kholar 
of their parente here. Wil-ee, and to camp at Charleston

A party of excureionfata on the U.P. I
R 'eaVTk h.ad.the experience <Mr Robert Allingham, bringing a 
as the Delta picmcere. bride with him, hre returned to the

Mre Arden Foley and little daughter j j^mily homestead south of Athene, 
returned on Saturday from a yieit with I ^ ^«porter offers congratulations 
her parents at Cobden. I a°d best wishes.

SSSsSMSS
■ÿy» the cheapeet but always theHay, Grain, Feed and 

Flour
beet.

The latest addition to the Reporter’s 
tall oorn exhibit b a stalk from the 
farm of Mr 8. W. Kelly, which meae 
ares 12 feet 9 inches.

Mira Harriet Patterson of Brockviile 
end her friend, Mi* O’Dell, have been 
spending a few day* at Charleeton 
Lake, and while in Athens 
of Mrs L. D. Phillips.

One of the latest additions „ 
Charleston s fleet of motor boats bee 
been made by Mr Lucian Livingston. 
It is a small craft but it gets there 
just the same.

_ Announcement is made of the mar 
nage at Kingston last month of Mr 
Peter McIntosh of Winchester and 
Mr* Perry, who has been a resident 
of Athens dunng the past four years, 
a meter of Mre (Rev) 8. J. Hughes.

MrsF. W. S.-ovil and son Gerald 
have returned from the Rideau Lake, 
where they spent a couple of weeks 
very pleasantly, guests of her brother, 
Mr H. Layng, at “The Highlands’* and 
her sister, Mre J. Polk at Lake View

Wright’s lee Cream 
Summer Drinks 
Choice Confectionery 
Fruit and 
Grocery Sundries

Good Values—Lowest Prices

Athens
Lumber Yard and 

Grain Warehouse

UOU8

were guests

E C. TRIBUTE )
to

mm

ART- GLASS
WARE i Summer Icorn

oî Groceries |We have it in forms to delight the 
eve of an artist—unique designs.

Bold, handsome effects and soft, 
subdued tints charmingly combined. 
These goods represent the latest pro 
onctions of the world's best artists, 
•nd we offer them at prices ranging 
from 25c up, in °

PIN TRAYS 
CARD RECEIVERS 
BON BON DISHES 
VASES
JARDINIERES 
WATER SETS. Ac.

AU very suitable for presents, and 
not too expensive for your own home. 
Call and see these goods at the grocery

BUTTER
IFreah Creamery Butter In pound prints- 

quality—tor sale retailor wholesale 
prioes. The Cheese Factory. Athene.

R. HENDERSON.
I Every requisite for 

the season’s needs

For Home 

Camp or

IAt Saturday’s market in BrockviileMi* Mary Morris of Delta 
Sunday a guest at the home of Mr and I ®8*8 were quoted at 22c per dozen : 
Mre Jacob Morris. I potatoes, $1.20 and $1.26 per bushel :

butter, 27c and 28c per lb. Vegetable 
ruled at the usoal figures.

Iwas on

Teacher Wanted iMrs X C. Eaton of New York b 
vbiting at the borne of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Eraatus Livingston.

Mr Jas. H. Mackay of Mackay A j 
Co., Smith’s Falls, has purchased the 
entire stock and business of that firm.

Qualified teacher w 
Bastard. Apply to Il for 8. 8. No. 6*

i. NEWSOM, 
Plum Hollow.

Farm for Sale
The Taplin farm, adjoining the village dt 

^rie^Cri0n8i8ting..?f ®bout 85 acre*. Farm 
d«lr^‘dAp“y to h® •°M •*p“rmt*ly u 

T. R. BEALE,
Solicitor for Executors.

The highest bid for cheese in Brook- 
ville on Thursday last wa* 12c and the 
salesmen declined to accept. Later, on 
the street, an effort was made to secure 
a better price, but without success; and 
about 6,000 boxes changed hands at 
that figure.

w.
Ust week Mr and Mrs Frank 8te- 

vena of Montreal vfaited friends in 
Athens and made a tour of the Rideau 
Itakes. They were delighted with 
their trip over this beautiful waterway 

Mr George Hayes has treated him and will repeat the experience.
wi Ao *>•» « Almonte haa lost its U -MeqNa^ANTID-W« have order, for
next spring *° P flt>m “ cense because of the third conviction. Tâ î° «° to Manitoba,

pr*n*‘ ■ Under the law as now enforced the Aberta' “"3 Saskatchewan ; situation
Mr W. C. Hayes has added to his I Commissioners and Inspector can be guaranteed ; wages. $2 60. to $3.00,

dairy equipment a No. 4 De Laval sorely fined if they wobble, wink or I P*'’dav-with hoard. Enclose stamped
Cream Separator, capacity, 900 lbs walk away. , ’ j a,,,’rj”wi envelope for particulars.
r*""- p";“ *110- ’. . *5*. Ita. W*.a. Î& B^kS'Æ "**'”•"•■‘1 FOB SOUSE cm/russ

The annual Bally canoe picnic is to I her of 21 have been selling liquor dor- 
beheld in Leeder’s grove, Trevelyan, ing prohibited hours and last week Tha Merrbkville Star has changed 0*7 fHriiri? «TTT DC
on August 26th. Grand oratorical they pleaded guilty and were fined in hand8 Mr F. A. J. Davis, who has / / t>L L.t$b
display and first-class orchestral music. »«“>« ranging from $56 to $100 each— ! 80 success-ullv conducted the paner for Zi I Pncr Paid 

M uan , ti™. M la total of $1,476. This is going some, ^e past nine years has so'd out to Mr ^
Mrs M. U Davison of Boston Mass., w* * J. Johnston, a well known and highly

“ viRiGn tr hnm« nf thn »* I *° outside patronage, * Merrick ville citizen. The I 8 Early White Roman Hyacinths
raren“ Mr and MreChl^ Î?6 mana8ere of Uedar Park Hotal! | will hereafter he pnhlfahed in 3 Dutch Hyacmths-1 red, 1 white

3' I Charleston Lake, report an excellent I interests of the conservative party. I aIid 1 blue 
Mr Lewis King, whose cottages at local trade this season. The beauties I p.;„ . 3 Paper-white Narcissus—for Xmas

Charleston Lake are both occupied, is | °f the lake are enjoyed by a very I _ yw ere stopped in 20 min- bloom, 
entertaining a party of friends at Sun- la|ge number of residents of thb conn-, p„:_ h , Ur- Shoop’s Pink 8 Single Tulips—La Reine—white
nyside cottage, the property of Mr W. try, | , ihe formula is on the 6 Freesias—Fine, selected bulbs.
F. Earl. W(. . „. _ A m , Ask \OUT Doctor or Drag 8 Double Yellow Daffodils

TT J , Westport Mirror: Ospr A. W. i gist «bout this formula ! Stops - 8 Alliums—pure whRe
Under the auspices of the Anglican 0raV stely arranged the sale of his j woman!v pains, headache, pains an» 8 Oxalin BermudaChurch a lawn social and garden party val'>"l’le stock farm in Bedfo.d to Mr | where. Write Dr. Shrân R.Jl a. Bermuda Buttercups,

will be held at the residence of Mr I H. Patterson. The sum paid was Wis., for free trial, to prove’ value of ahnve 0a*a*°8u® prices the
Edward Davis, Maple avenue, Addison, ™ the neighliorhool of $7,000. Oapt. | hb headache, or Pink Pain Tablets Fnîï deae,!itw b°n 18,Vttl“fd at,.76°- 
Thursday, August 18th. | Gray intends entering Queen’s to com ' Sold by All Dealers. de8c"pt.ons and^cultural direct-

plete hb course in civil engineering. | tions of the above Bulbs you will find
! One week ago 8,000 mechanics «n = ,!SVlle.lr resP8otive heads in our 

with her , .. , m I P*le 0D'y waV a newajiaper can give i t*le C.P.R. went on strike The com 8U w*1'ok ^ be mailed
Froemah„erisgnoB:“ringh^,y from “1' ^ IT' 7 !î ~ «•* | Z7 ™ ^ ^ ^ “ reqUe8t‘
her recent very severe illness. | ord* ' 22 bt'vi^a HAY FLOR AL & SEED CO.

The Reporter has pleasure in contrat j ma^® Hie paper as complet#1 as he | ©ff®ct on the strikers. Unless the 
u la ting the A.H.S. students who were would like have it. and as newsy as , ?ther railway unions join in the strike 
successful a the July exams , particu readera think it ought to be, he has to ,fc looks as if a settlement of the trouble 
larly the seven who won honors, a note rel*v upon helper®.^ Send in the news, mi#ht be speedily reached, 
worthy distinction. and aend it while it is hot.

I 1Cottage I
CANNED GOODS 

PICKLES 

SAUCES 

RELISHES- 

BISCUITS, ETC.

Everything in the grocery line 
S *8 here. Good value and prompt ■ 
■ delivery. B

I I$ I31-tf
*
IBULBS * II I^ J. S. MOORS

Midsummer
Clearing

s G. A. McClaryI
i %

HARDWAREOur motto has always been to keep 
all the short ends of dry goods and odd 
pairs of shoes sold out, and thus keep 
our stock clean, new and complete.

Follow'ng above plan, we are offer 
ing the balance of our Muslins, Lawn 
Waists, Cambric Underwear, etc., at 
specially low prices.

We have several lots of Ladies and 
Misses' Oxford Shoes, in which the 
sizes have become broken and to'clean 
the odd sizes we offer $1 50, $1 4(f, 
$1 35 and $1 26 shoes at $1 00; $1.00 
Oxfords at 7Sc.

Try us for Shoe Dressing. Our 
stock is very complete in both liquid 
and paste dressings in all the different 
makes black, tan, chocolate and 
white.

The attention of

Farmers - and - Builders.
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware
Paints and Oils
Glass and Putty -
Gardening Tools
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

All my goods are of the latest design,, 
the product of reliable manufacturera 
rod will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and 
articles for the household.

We ask only a fair price andfin- 
vito inspection of the values offered. 
WOpn every evening.

Misa Lucy May Freeman of G cuver 
neur, N.Y., is spending a few weeks

many
FLORISTS 

Brockviile, Ontario

T. S. Kendrick A Frankville correspondent says :
A harrier club has been started here 
and some fast sprinting has been done 
already. The boys are preparing to 
beat Milroy of the Brockviile Harriers 
who is to run a relay race here on one , 
of the fair days. Elmer Smith b act We continue 
ing as coach. ~

The Second Lot of
W. G. J0HN80HMr and Mrs D. L. Johnston of . On Sunday last Mrs Levi Stevens 

Frankville went to western Ontario I met with a serious mbhap. She was 
last week, the former to attend the preparing to attend morning service 
sessions of the grand lodge of I.O.O.F. and had gone part way down the stairs 
at St. Thomas and the latter to vbit I in her home when she 
friends at other points. by sudden dizziness and fell to the

X Mr and Mrs Melvin Milroy have as bottom. breaking her right arm near 
guests this week Mr Williau and Miss the. sboulder and receiving several 
Olive Milroy of Ot&wa. In company bru'8ea- Dr. Harte gave the injuries 
with Miss Moitié and Miss Bertha Stin 8ur8ical attention and she b now doing 

they are occupying the Hermitage 68 wel1 “ could be expected, 
at Charleston Lake this week.

50 Suit Cases A Reliable Local Sales
man Wanted for Athens

Cement

Building Material I
Has arrived.

our Special Bargain
Bale. 24 inch all-leather Brown or and adjoining country to rennwont 

A. E.D .novan. M.P.P., has accepted I Ru888tt regular *6-00 Suit Cases for Canada's Oldest and Create a » 
an invitation to deliver an address at <6Q 7R „ «"raertca
English church picnic at Morrisbnrg #PO. I U While Business in some lines may
to day and to morrow evening he will----------------- -— 1)6 dull> farmers were never more

August time tells on nerves. But bT? 8 '7'^nd 7a^den Par ia tbe, time your horse will appre- ^ rega.rds ,rait growing-
^ Hugh Graham, » former resident 0f ^at spiritless, no ambition feeling can ! JL IA °f *„ f y,uNet ,We have them. ***«>*■, High
Caintown, aged about forty years and easily and quickly altered by taking TxsZicl nPih. k ^7“°^ "7 tbe G°°d M leather nets {or 75°- Wn nhtoin^ til f frU,t hav®
unmarried, was drowned at Alexandria whafc “ known by druggists every P nsr lcan °^arc^* A few hammocks to clear at a tyar there i= 6 ^>a8.t 8eason»
Bay, N. Y., on Monday of last week. aa Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. The new residential centre that has 8ain" creased deman U°n ’
The body was recovered and a wound Within 48 hours after beginning to ---- J — *'---- ' ■ - - — ‘ * ' " " ' ” — - mand for
in the head suggests the idea that his uae tbe Restorative, imnrovement will 
death was due to foul play. He be noticed. Of course, full health (will 
was known to have had about $60 a not immediately return. The gain 
short time before his death.

was attacked

Sills,
Lintels,
Copings,
Water-tables,
Blocks (rock face, 

Ashlar, etc.)
È Bricks

ir
son

broken

auspices of the Anglican church. i
The new residential centre that has 8ain" 

formed on the estate of the late Wm.l A full line of Horse Boots and 
Hicks at Charleston Lake h»s become Hopples always in stock. Bandages 
one of the most attractive parts of that and Racing Specialties.

however, will surely follow. And best William Hicks, wbo^Wtad^the^piint sale priœT^wTmanufetture ah’our

Piles helped at once with Dr Sbooo’s stren^h. 7 'h *7- 7 ,OUr ®wday® ^ wa® Kretttly impressed Harness, made from the best leather 
agio Ointment, Just to prove S <* ** =ot land by best workmanship. All kinds,

and 
an in

nursery stock.
Our stock is complete in every de

partment including a new Ibt of 
specialties which we alone handle.

The right man will obtain a per
manent situation with territory re 
served for him. Pay weekly. Free 
sample outfit, etc., write for particn-

Brockville Cement, Pressed 
Brick & Concrete Co. Ltd.

H. A. STEWART. Sec.-Treas. 

’PHONE 321
MmtrillLxwm^maüèd on requrat^’bv infl“en,^ deprras first thé tages and the nât'ural beauty "of the I both double 2nd stogie!

... n request, by inside nerves’ then the stomach, surroundiugs. He thought that the p„jj. , . ,
B---------------------------------- —-------- Itchinc smartina hi .Ra0me-'| WlS‘ Heart end Kidney* will usually fail, name “Shacktown-on-the.Lake” (which ^ ngbt P aC® to buy a11
—A visit to the A thens Reporter office ternal or externaf ’get Tatock «'7 1D" ^trengthen these failing nerves with I “me had sought to apply to it) ill be-
will mean money saved to anv person tain help from’ 8 Much- tv7 ^ Dr. Shoop s Restorative and see how fitted such a beauty spot, and in mem

b—» 11 *- -risfissïrïasr.-
Stone & Wellington

Fronthili Nanerief
(850 acres)

TORONTO -

CHAS. R. RUDD & CO.
BROCK VILLE

• ONTARIO.
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